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Rooms.

CHEERFUL!

BOERS

Victories
Over the British.

They Claim

Immense British Armies
vade the Transvaal.

In-

exposition at at. Louis In 1W1 this afternoon voted to report the exposition
bill without recommendation favorable
or unfavorable. The bill as perfected
pledges the (ovemment to an appro
priation of $5,000,000, allows the govern
mint proportionate shares of the pro
ceeds of the enterprise.
Hrnate Proceeding

Washington, May 84. The Ilaron resolution for Cuban Investigation went
to the committee on contingent
The Montana senatorial cant
went over until Wednesday.
Kpooner resumed his speech on the
Mlilippines.

ST.

the head clerk In the A. B. MoOaffey
A Co. china and crockery cwtabliahment
of this place. Only a few of the Imme-

LOMIE!

Labor Unions to
pose the Fair.
Filipino

diate friends of the contracting parties
wers present, and at the conclusion of
the solemnisation of the wedding ceremony, which was performed by Rev.
Bruce Kinney of tha Highland Baptist
church, congratulations were bestowed
upon the happy couple
The newly married people will reside
at No 1007 north Fourth street, which
has been recently furnished by the
groom.

Op.

Bottom of

St.

on
y
the stock exchange
that th Valuable Report on Labor Condi
at Mafrklng
relief force, marched to Johannesburg, surprised tha Boers and
tions in the United States.
captured the town, sufficed to cause a
sharp spurt In Kaffir stocks.

Politics

Louis Strike.

SOUTH DAKOTA REPUBLICANS,
Will Mght loo Finish.
Caps Town, May 24. President Kru-e- r.
it is announced, has Issued
hrn.
lamatlon saying that he will defend
8t. Louis, Mo., May 24 This is the
I'ift..ria May 1.An official bulletin c uhannesburg
and calling unon nil th. seventeenth day of the great strike by
nfyt that sixty British
issued
employes of the St. Louis Transit Co.,
cavalry came Into collision on May 20 Boers to fight to th bitter end.
and settlement seems farther away
with eighty of Hwasll's command at
M:ltM(
lots I'OI ITKH.
than ever. At a mass meeting last
Fighting lasted an
t'hoperso Nik.
night a resolution was passed that all
hour. The Hrltish lout twenty-seve- union labor
throughout
the United
wounded, and leniorrale Governor of Missouri
killed mid twenty-livnoiinee. the Mt, l.nut. ItomaM'rats.
States be asked to instruct their repeleven taken prisoners. The federals
t.
Louis,
Mo.,
May
24.
oppose
Gov. Btevh- - resentatives to
the passage of
lust one killed and one wounded. They
with the world a fair appropriation bill unassisted in removing the wounded and ens, who held a conference
tne police commissioners, said: "I am less the St. Louia Transit Co. settles
burying the dead.
The advance guard at Heilbrun re- satisfied that the trouble along the the strike situation satisfactory to the
tired on the main body at the northern street car tines and the whole spirit of former employes.
border, and according o Free Htate anarcny which prevails so largely in
f4oulh llakota Kepublleaits.
advices the Itrltish yesterday were at Ht. Louis at the present time, Is being
Muux Palls, 8. 1)., May 24. The reCreyling's drift on the Vaal river, 2fi fomented by the machinations of a cer- publican
slate convention adjourned
miles from Wolinaranstad, urih a large tain coterie of democratic politicians,
force. On Holiday Kalbe engaged the who hope by their course in some man- sine die this morning. The ticket comItrltish between Heilbrun and Lindley. ner to make gains at the approaching pleted aa follow.
Oovernor, Charles T. Kerrled; lieuThe federals had to retire before an party primaries. These persons are
overwhelming force, losing one killed responsible for the many effigies of my- tenant governor, 'George A. Pnow; sec-r- e
try of state, O. C. Uerg; treasurer,
self and the police authorities dangling
and seven wounded.
from the poles and trolley lines. It Is John Scamber; auditor, J. D. Iteeves;
as a result of their movements that I superintendent of schools, E. E. Col
Itrltl-.- li ( com II una to Klter.
Ituer 'aiui. Vulksrust, May 24 The nave received letters threatening my lins, land commissioner, David Bast- Mulish crnssed ltufTalo river and were life. If as governor of Missouri, with man, attorney general, John L. Pyle,
within sight of our position yesterday. ait tne power Vested in that office, I railroad commissioner, Frank Lecoc.
put an end to the disgraceful I Hesolutlons wers adopted instructing
Tiny are busy placing heavy cannon can
ut ttchulnshuvgte, near the scene of may say abominable condition that the delegates to the nationul conven
prevails
In St. Louis, 1 shall employ tion for McKlnley.
the battle on the Ingngo river In lfWl.
It Is reported that fighting occurred every lota or that power."
Valuable Labor Heport.
at llothusnek yesterday.
Washington, 1). C, May 24. The In
I'tileagoNtock Market.
Chris. Ilotha, brother of the
duatrlal commission has completed its
Chicago, Mary 24. Cattle R.ont
hief, has been appointed
,00; strong; butchers steady; good to report on the general labor laws. It
imsistunt to the commander-in-chiewill lie forwarded to congress on
mid has given great satisfaction.
He prims sters. I6.10fi5.80: Door to medium
This report, It is said, will be of
has revived the fighting spirit In many t4.4G44.5: Blockers and feeders, $3.80
greater
Importance than the report on
o.iw; cows, J.2:.tH0.
heifers, 13. 4n
of the federals,
bulla iiikv. trusts. It has been lound possible to
In an ambush between N'Qutu and 6.25; canners. I2.60iB3.26:
to make a numberof specific recommen
Mount I'rnspect eight British were 4.40; calves, t4.50erl.85: Texas fed
dtttiona, one of the principal ones being
t4.OU4j6.26; Texas bulls, $3.2583.75.
killed and thirteen wounded.
Hheep Receipts 11.000: slow to Iiiim that labor laws be made uniform
16 cents lower; good to
choice wethera throughout the states.
Illtlllsll .UlVAM K.
5.005.30: fair to choice mixed 14 tom
I.realgliig Mr Alaska rii.lil.
western sneep. 6.va5.a0; year
liniiiense
I'n.hhig their way Into
Washington, May 24 The house re
lings,
I5.25O5.C0;
lambs,:
I4.60&7.10 aumud consideration
the Trsasvaal.
of the Alaskan
London, May 24. Oen. French has western lambs, $t).GUj7.10.
civil government bill. Amendment to
leached Piimpect atatlon about five
mining provisions were adopted to
the
Ksnisstity Market.
miles north of lihcnoster river. The
authorise the secretary of war to grant
Kansaa City, May
r.e. dregging permits for gold
Itoers are retreating straight on the
below
native steers mean low water nnd provides the
Vaal. A disjiatch from Khenoster celpts ,000; stronger;
that
steers. fu nsffiK tisays; The general opinion Is that we I3.76&6.25; Texas
nothing In aa shall U construed as
will arrive at Pretoria as fust as we Texas cows, 13.0004.16: native uows nd nullifying claims heretofore legally lo
can march, though the Boers have an- neirers, l.755.00; stockers and feeders, cated.
nounced to ull the country that they IJ.6IJ4J6.60; bulls. 12.5004.35.
Hheep Receipts 4,000; strong; lambs,
intend to right to death.
r'Ulpluo Account of a Haiti...
movui.io; muttons, t3.105.25.
Paris, May 24. A special dispatch re- miii. iau namiiion is
in the nilvance on the right. Lord
porta a atubborn fight on the ..land of
H. Ituppe, who made an official vi.
Huberts, who presumably Is a few
Catubig. American losses reported at
to the Elk lodge at Santa Fe, returned SOU
miles behind Oen. French, will reach on
killed or wounded.
ine nyer
While ther hi
the Vaal before the end of the week
The above dispatch is undoubtedly a
interested
himself
in
tha
reorganisatFilipino
eii. Uiillers
forces have crossed
account of the battle at Cainto the Transvaal near Ingogo, but ion of the territorial fireman's
tubig on May 20, In which there were
are still held at bay at Lainga Nek, tion, and incidentally remarked that about twenty American cuaualties.
the Albuquerque firemen would be on
where the .liner
have entrenched hand at Han
la Fe on July 4.
Magnificent Mperlai ln,
hemselves.
If you want to apend a pleasant
Rome, May 24. There was a magni
evening,
come to the social this evening flcent spectacle in Bt. Peter's
l'oHilUt .Nominee,
on
Auburn, Neb., May 24. After ibelng In the Congregational church nirUr. tne occasion of the canonisation of
given
by
the
Christian Endeavor socie Jean liaptlste de Lasalle, founder of
practically all night, the
democrats, populists and free silver re- ty- A cordial invitation is extended to the order of the Christian Brothers.
publican convention of the first district all, especially strangers.
The pope was seated on the pontifical
united on the nomination of George W.
I. Denny, an old newspaper writer,
throne, the cardinals and other eccle
Hirg, popul.st, for congress.
has the past few weeks been employed siastics being massed around him.
at the court house on abstract work
.Imiae tilxienle of I'nrlo Kil II.
for Capt, MoClintock. Mr. Denny exChickens Moleli,
Albany, N. Y., May 24. It Is under- pects to engage In the newspaper
Last night while Wm. T. Sweitse
work
stood here on excellent authority that In this territory.
nd Wlfn Wfrj 111 th.t I .u!h..W, ..
rnsw.ut McKitiley has offered to J. K. Orifflth, clerk of the
hou-u.cert and while th
district
T.
'harles
Saxton, formerly lieutenant court at Socorro,
velocity or liny miles an hour, some
accompanied
by
his
i
ne
siaie, ai present Judge wife, came in from the
Kotfiiiui in
hiiwa v
inier calico nt
south this
of (lie court of claims, the position of
and has a room at the Hotel wii wesi .tiarquette avenue, and pu
Judge advocate of Porto Hlco. He will morning
loined about fifteen Uihum hn. and
Highland.
piobubly acctpt.
a fine rooster,. anrl a T.nie w.
n
rt .i.vuiia
Special Interest centers In our Una The
thief first entered the coal shed
I'digue Mllustlou.
of walking hats, as shsy comprise all snu on
ms
mistake he knock
mm rranciHco, May i4. mere Is no the nobby styles at popular prices. off two mining
Dianka in thu
fun.. and
change in the plague situation.
No Hosenwald Bros.
soon thereafter was making hims. If
new cases or deaths have been reportThai-leMausard, the flour miller, is master or tne nen house. This morn
ed. Physic. ana think all danger is past. erecting an extension fo his ftmir
mill 111a .Mr. ami Mrs.
.,;i.. ,n. ....... red
which will cost several thousand dol-- I their chicken vard ha.l h....r .1
id
Money Market.
lars.
im me laying nens and rooster mil
New Yoik. May 24 Money oic call
i
ng.
Mrs. Ada M. Morley came In from
Marshal Mc.Millln was Inform
nominally
Prime mercantile pa,,
per IlVa IV. Silver, Hoc. Lead, 13.10. .California last night and Is registered ji ine inert.
at Hturges' K'uropean.
Nehcele'i tr.s tierleiiiw.
I
M. I.uitl
position,
Joseph and James Hi bo.
I'hrla Kcheele. brother of tin.
Washington,
May 24. The house cltlsens of Bernalillo, are In the city
ului
clerk at the dry goods at ore of I. em
commltiee on the Louisiana purchase
puiucn, meet with an accident the th
day that will lay him up for repai
tor s.une time. Mr. Bcheele Is the well
are torrett birthday stones
known general merchant at Jurales,
f. r MAY
Valencia county. Iast Hunday he
to enjuy the Habimth with the
members of the famous Heyday club at
Helen, and on mounting a good 1, ling
norse ne rooe to Helen. BuimImv v.as
W h;tu grime very fine one-- . We aie offering riit-c'WBed
In playing Innocent irimwi
cracking Joke with the Heyday club
iiKiut 4 niriiiM iiiih wei'k.
,
iiiemiM-rsana In eating a g.iod meul In
the afternoon at Col. John Backer's.
that afternoon lie started home
amd his horse became frightened and
mn away. In consequence Mr. Hcheele
I etullug
Is now laid up for repairs.
ltiilln.ml Av
DREDGING

FOR GOLD IN ALASKA.

I

y

District I'nnrt.
In the caae of Cronmler Chember
Ben Myer, Judgment was rendered
the sum of 177.63.
The Crown Point Alining Company
brought a replevin ault against Warner
MIllT, et al, ami was heard by Judge
Crumpacker today. A Judgment was
given finding the defendants legally en
titled to property and coots against
the plaintiffs wns rendered.
A Judgment waa rendered In favor of
Orunsfeld Hroa. against Molses Leyba
for the sum of S29, on an open account.
In the case of Ma. K. Hecker vs.
TlMimes K. Ionahoe, suit was Insiltu-te- d
this morning. The amount In qucs.
tion Is for f 10 oil a note, alleged to be
past due.
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MAIL ORDSjRS
SISEN
OVB MOT PROMPT
AMD

OARsrot,

New York Stock Firm
Goes Up.

nii..

I

Miindny,

Sunday the feast of Han Felipe da
Nerl will be celebrated at the cathedral
in old Albuquerque and the event will
probably be w itnessed by thousands of
people. The First Keglment band hat
been engaged for the day and fine
lections will be rendered at In
tervals throughout the day. In the
forenoon Major Hull, the well known
veteran, w)ll fire salutes by the old
town battery. Kverybody is Invited to
he present and witness the exercises.
Following Is the program:
7:00 a. m. Low mass and general
communion.
10:00 a: m. High muss and panegy
ric of the saint.
6:00 p. m. Hulenin benediction ser
vices In church nnd Immediately after
the customary procession around tha
plasa will take place.
7:30 p. m. Illumination and bonfires
selections by the hand, singing of
hymns by the choir In the open air,
fireworks, etc.
Following that the exercises will
close by addresses upon the event by
lion. Nestor Montoya and other promt
nent speakers In both the English and
Hpanish languages.
mus-Ical- se

der Two

Anti-Tru-

OREGON

TOWN

New Tork, May 24. Announcement
MoCormick
of the failure of Price
by the chairman of
was made
the New York rltock Exchange. The
firm consists of Theodore II. Price, W.
U. McCornilck, K. M. Stewart Wort- ley, Walter W. I'rics and Oeo. Crock
er, the latter special partner. It was
one of the most active firms and had a
arge out of town connections. The
special partner, Crocker, la on of that
wealthy California family. Announce
ment of the suspension created great
on ths cotton exchange.
development on the cotton
exchange marked tha culmination of
on of the biggest bear movement
ever recorded. Previous to the sua pen
nun of Price, MoOormlck & Co., the
market had broken over twenty point
under terrlflo selling for both aooounts.
Kx
which cam from all dlrectiona
citement was Intensified by rumor of
being
Arms
other
in financial strait.
Co., bav
long
Price, McCormick
been regarded a leading supports!-- of
the market. At on time it was aald
that they were going to put Auguat
spot cotton to 10 cnts. Despite their
efforts they could not hold tn markst

-

up.

Impossible to get definite
While It
figure the various firm on Wall street
place the Arm loss on cotton at on to
three million dollars.
William J. Curtis and William N.
Cromwell are assignee. Geo. Crocker
It is understood contributed to th firm
iroo,ooo special capital.
1

Ilealru.-tlv-

ltep11MI1.au ('all.
On Monday, May 28, 1800,

at

7 p. in.,

at the court house, a meeting of the
taxpayers of precincts 13 and Su will
le held for school district No. 13, to
elect candidates for school directors
to be voted for at the election to bs

held according to law on the first Mon
day In June, MOO.
TO MAS WEn.VFR."
Precinct Chairman.

fire.

Lake View, Ore., May 24. Fir broke
out Tuesday night in the Lak View
house. Almost the entire business por
tion of the town waa destroyed, Includ
ing three hotels, bank, government
land office, postofflce, and two news
paper buildings. The loss
estimated
at 1360,000.
1

Amendment.
WaJtilngtrn.
May 14. After confer.
ring with Speaker Henderson, Chair- l.oANiirilo:,
man Kay, of th r.ous Judiciary com
Simpson for loan on all kinds of
Introduced a nil for
colutenl security. Also for great bar- mittee
early consideration of two anti-trugains In unredeemed watches.
SOt measures.
Tn rule make th anti
south Second street, near the postofflcs. trust constitutional
amendment th
special order as th rule J adopted,
Don't overlook this o po' tunity with final vote on June 1. Anti-truto buy a cilk wa-e- t i t $4. 50, amendment to follow Immediately with
nnai vote on June 2.
worth from $7 00 to $15 00.
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Jeweler,

JVMJoml

Gold-Fille-

t

Solid Gi ld Watches $25,001
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For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

in

Two Quart
Three Uuart
Four Quart
Proportion.

SI. DO
54.15

3 10

Former price $2.50, piesent price

Hammocks

"

"

3.00,

"

3--

500,

$2.00 Croquet Sets for $10O.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders

first-clas- s,

Sl.SO
1.85

2)0
3.75

with

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

vvwm

V

541.
v

rme

glti

In the uunty Jail.
Albert Treckman Is In the county jail
to serve out a sentence of sixty days.
A few days ago "Long Tom," now
known In police circles us the canine
manipulator, took sick aa a result of
too many circus lemonades, nn.t ap.
pointed Treckman to look after his business and to collect dog license. Truckman, finding a want of lucre In
hl
pockets, promptly attended
to
the llcenae and collected $14, which
he appropriated to his own private use.
Tom Haley rallied In the luterum and
finding that his confidence had been
misplaced, Treckman
was arrested.
Justice Crawford sent the gentleman
to the county Jail for sixty days.

J Ml. HOT sIHINI.S.
Stakfe leaves St urges' Kuropeati hotel
Hotel

miiriiluif

A. B, McGaffey & Co.
IMioiiu

M

and

Went Railroad Avenue.

liTUf

AT.UI? I1TTT
WTrniVJ
O.U
lUtlUIl 1 OllUdO

VOR CfllLDRKN Bring the little fellows In and let as fit them with a
pair of theee popnlar shoe, then too ean eaally tell the difference between
an Albright shoe and other shoes. Yon get more comfort and doable the wear la aa Albright shoe than any
Y
other. We ean give yon any style, black or tan. laoe or button.
also carry a splendid stock of flhoei and
slippers for ladle, which we would be glad to show you.

(H.TN

lild yon attend onr special sale la this department laft Saturday r
be Here neit Bstardsy sure. Bat,
will need at about half prloa we
bare a special sale In this department each Saturday, Come la and get some of the bargain.

iVITIf N

ISiHINi'lQi

if yon did, we know yoa will
If yoa did not, yon ui.MAUiiiiruu.
mimed an opportunity to buy a great many thing you
-

IE. I3M(Blu3L5 DJo

r

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Op

oo:
TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show
They are

j

and

H. S.

Men's Worsted Suits, tn Fine Stripes and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

for $15.00

M.
Patterns.

Bran new and
Look at 'em.

We also have in the same window a line of

R.

st

Leon li. Stt rn.

Plumbing and gas rating.

Co.

Whlti..

Ip
i!
f2

TJ
X1

P

Chocolate and vanilla lc cream and
pineapple stierbut
DeUney's
Candy Kitchen.

Houte
"ROY
of th Southwest.
WV... Ledin;TweW

and W.

PANTS, all of th :m New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.
We have received a nice line of MONARCH 8 II I UTS, the cool, aoft bosom kind. We
Simples of these are in our
have put the entire line at
1
You will find the same
JjCT
furnishing goods window. VSE,
a
not for $1.00.
'
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

JL 0 vt

Ds

37"Watches

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

LTbe

Finn Watch Impairing a Specialty.
S

Largest Clothing

aal Famishing

Goods House In

X

ths Two Territories.

MMM

Fine ICngraving and Stone Setting.
Af tots for
McCAIX BAZAAR

at

Solid Oak Bldeboar'i

1131111

at
U'Utel Kclillrg PeJ at
Spring Kdga Couch! at
Kull8tcajis Lounge al
Iron Beila, anjr site, at

Also Bargains in

'

LADIES

IIS

SHIRT WAIST SALE
Our entire stock of
Ladtft.' Colored
divided Into Ore
lota to eloee out. Tbe
newest styles, all this
season's make, and In all
slztie, dlrldrd as follows:
Shlrt-walst-

J:ots and
fords, in hand turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.60 to $3.50.

Percale Waists, that sold
up to 060 at only.... 35o
LOT
In and
and Include all Colored
Waists, made of Madras,
I awns and Peroalmi, that
Bale
sold up to $1.00.
Ofie
price

' Julia

Mario wo Shoes, tho best
and most comfortable shoo
for tlm money-boo- ts,
$3.60,
Oxfords, $2.50.
Tine soft vici kid $2 , 50
Hicvcle boots, black and tan. nuir
toe. llexible soles, perfect fitters 7.a
Men s bhoes, t lie best styles and
qualities ut lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endless

variety.

Take In all of our stiff boeom mauotsu
ehtrtwalHU. The celebrated Trojan Waist that sold
up $173. The sale price
75c
LOT 4 Takei In and Inolules a l our Ladles' ikilornd
WalNtH, made of slailrae, I, twin, Percales, Catubrays,
85o
that said up to 11.60, sale price
LOT. 6 Takes la and Includes all the balance of our
Ladles' Colored Shirt WalnU, made of every known
8hlrt Waist roiterla'. Some atnougrit this lot worth up
to $3 60. Sale prion
f 25
LOT 8

1

SKIKTSI Two epHClale In Walking Skirts. No. 1 Is a
SKIRTS! Grate Linen Skirt, all lengths and
Special prtoe In this sale only
lUo
No. S Is an aborted lot of White BktrUt, made of Duck
and I'lque; some plain aud some nloely trimmed with
braid, values up to 1.5o ettob. Sale price
600

tz.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

Na

tlxeo

4U.

SHIRT WAISTS, SKIRTS

LOTl-Takeslna- lloar

THE SHOEMAN

THLEPHONB

aity.

and

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Ox-

Ladies' Czarina,

THEO.

Store lzx

And so we make a bid for it with one of the strongest and most stirring offerings of the

TO POSTOFFICK.

Krippciulorf

M

HAIL O&DSRS
Ftllce! Sams
Day as Rcccrrcst.

We Want an Immediate Enormous
Business.

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.
Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

194.

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods

Wedded Last Mght.
Last night at t o'clock at th residence. No. 1007 north Fourth street,
the marriage of Miss Jennie Andrew of Kansas City, and O. 11. Uarry,

CO

too

leg to. tod

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE
NEXT

LOAN.

stored with ms; strictly confidential.
Highest cash pr.ee paid for bouseaod
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Gold avenue.

IS 76
7 46
IS 50
3 83
8

ESSKW

204 Railroad Arenne, Albaqaerqne, N.

X

13 80

Solid Oak, K enoli bevel Mirror
Hull Karks
Aud a TfiouHgnd Other Bargali

THE

season in

Highland every Monday
o'clock fur the springs.
J. 11. UU'M'K, I'l'llplieUir.
111

f

IS

NONB HIGHER

Numrotn to Wrutiou.

')

SIOMr.Y

PATTERNS.
AllPatUna lOaad

"WoCott .LTGGa.
Mcio Eoom,
Sale Cort'nuet for a Few Diyi Longer.

nl

AlbHquerque, N.
Holltlted.
Watches from $iooo up.

Wit

Onr Is th only More In Alboqnerqo
wrier you ean get this popular (jorsat
fVW?
LVlliOri 1 O. We have them In twenty-Br- a different style this eomf 1 nor comfortable
to the fearer and Itm a more grarwfnl figure than any other 00 reel made.
8UM.MKK COK8KT9 and CYCI.1BT CORBKfH In different style to fit any on.

st

1

.

BLACK OAT HOSE!

Anti-Tru-

d

Orrtt

For LadtM and Children In tther black
or tan. W carry a toll tin of this
popular brand of Hoe, ths llghtef weight for tola
and In IRON CLAD for
boys. Something that will noi eraek nor sula th feel. Wear Black Cat Hosiery
U
It th bet.

11

n

Mali

3043, all sixes
A good Colored Shirtwaist for
A better one
.400, all sizes
We have one dozen bought to sell for 75c, they are slightly
oiled, while they last, your choice for.
5O
We have a full line of the STANLEY WAISTS in colored,
black or white, the best made and best fitting waist you can buy,
and the price are lower than you can buy a cheap waist la other
stores.

y

lc

niie

We are going to push our Shirt Waist business to it utmost

until June 1.

and $16.30.

r...

and diamonds

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

y
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Measures.
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THE PHOENIXIlS

House of Representatives to Consi

ilcad-locke- d

can-Ke-

ArtBNTION

Causes Excitement on Cot
va
ton Exchange.
la

Falsehood About the
American Loss.

I'rnlmhljr Only a Humor.
UiiiUmi, May 24. A wild rumor

Pernicious Democratic

FAILURE!
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Cordtd and Djtted Uwna of very pretty
colorlogH, also neat black and whits figures,
about thirty pieces lo select from, values up to HXc
Take your plok of any of them In this sals at
only
So ths yard

DIMITies

AND

Au assortment of about forty pleoes,

beautiful patterns la light and dark
colors, embroidered figures, Una
cords, dote, etc There are pieces among this lot that
sold up to 20o per yard. You can take your pick la this
sale at only
the yard.

ORUANDiest

80

PIQUES AND Au assortment of Piques and Welts,
DUCKS
fancy stripes and dots on both whit
and dark grounds, also solid colors,
worth In the regular way up to 86c ths yard. Sale
price
lOo tha yard
LADIES'
NECKWEAR!

Our entire stock of Ladles' Stocks and
Fancy Neckwear put Into ons show
case aud you ean take your plok of tha
Bilk Stook Collars, Lawn Stock Collars, Pique Scarfs,
Crepe de Chene mads up Scarfs and Kour ln Hands
Yonr choice of any at ouly
85c each
Novelty fancy Ribbons, an eaoeptloual
aasortment of new ribbons at th following very low price.
No. 1 All Silk Cream and White Ribbon, per yard 1H
No. 1 All Bilk Kanoy Blbbons, per yard
No. All
Bilk Persian Design Ribbon, per yard.. 60
No. t and 7 Fancy Platd and Check Blbbon, yard Be
No. 9 and 18 fancy plaid and check ribbon, yard. 10a
Aud a big assortment of Fancy Neck BIbboni and
Bash Ribbons at tbe remarkably low pr'ee of 86o a yard.
Widths from 8 to U Inches.
RIUBON

SPECIALI

3--

So

Next to Bank of Commerce.

J

are lann-prillil"n
ahead and are oft-- n failure after all. owing to I" al climatic
ah oh ai the last moment prevent
a view of the sun's diss.. Aa to their
rarity In certain lot litia it ia aaltl the
only one
people of London ' have
none the enr 1H. an. I their d.siend-linwill have to wait until aoine time
century Ixfnre they
In the twenty-fifthave another vlall."
of annular anil partial rclips.-- there '
are ninny. In all niton! 225 In a century,
lint theae link the aulilime phenomena
which attend the cuttlnK off of direct
sunlight by the m.sm in a total eclipse
the latter tnelng the grandest celeatlal
apectacle visible to man.
The path of the rnming eclipse Ilea,
an far aa the fniteil States ia concern-el- ,
diagonally at ros the aouthern
stale of the union
ern point of Vlrirl
Louisiana.
that
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Tha asaaon hi
prunes badly bruta-.bssn vry dry In th axtrsma southtout
th rains of the week
ern sections,
hrok th drouth, and th crops ai
now making rapid headway. The first
alfalfa of th aouthern Ilio Uran.l valley I a short cut, but th coming
olid crrp i much more promising. The
Mood water
of the river have finally
reached the Meailla valley, the ditches
are full, and the parched fields are fast
recovering. The farmer of the valley
are now vigorously prosecuting their
corn planting, which had been long de.
layed by the lack of water. In central
and northern section garden plant
have all been set out, and ar thriving
under very good condition. Vineyards
are reported to be in excellent condition; In Hernallllo county the bunch) a
are already well tormed. Btrawberries
ar ripening ,n central counties, and
cherries are turning. The lambing season Is about over, and all reports indi
cate that it waa the most successful in
year. Stock continue in excellent con
dition. In all ectlon of the territory
there ia now a sufficiency of Irrigation
water.
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THE HISTORY

The ceremony wag performed by
Rev. W. Hayes Moors of the Presbyterian church In tha presence of a few
friends."
Part of the offloe furniture baa al
ready been moved to the capital bulld- g. The remainder will be moved by
the 1st of Juns.
A New Yorker named Jordan, who Is
ufferlng with lung trouble, arrived In
the capital yesterday from Albuquer- us and was admitted to St. Vincent s
hospital.
Negotiations for the purchase by ex
perienced hotel men of the Palace ho- el property, are on the tapis. It Is to
be hoped the negotiation
will be sue
ceseful. Thl city need a flrstclaa ho
managed
tel
on the American plan.
Atanaalo I'adllla, who wa arrested
some time ago on the charge of assault
wfttt Intent to kill and wa lodged In
the county Jail, yesterday furnished
$1,000 bond for hi appearance before
he next grand Jury and waa released
Capt. John J. Lambom and son, who
have been her for the past year for
Captain Lambom
health, left last
igfct for their home at Wiloox, Neb.,
called thither by sickness in the family.
aptain Lambom has determined to
close out hi banking and other large
ntereats there and come to New Mexl
co to take up his residence.
The hall storm which passed over the
rty lats Saturday evening waa a very
unusual thing here. Alt hour h little
smage waa done and citisens say It
a the heaviest In years. The orch- rds and gardena In the Teauque val
ley escaped injury. Out on the plain
between the government Indian school
nd Agua Fria It wa
the heaviest
growing crop were beaten down and
the conservatory and vegetable hot
house at th Indian school some (0
panes of glass were demolished New
Mexican.
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LOKltADAILE

MPLS AMD CLUB dOOSL.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,
3
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M. PKDRONCELLI,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
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J. E. SAINT,
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GROCERIES and LI QUO GO
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MELINI & BAKIN
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Beer Mall!

Atianiio

TIMETABLES.

LIQUORS, WINES,

M.
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DliUlt
CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies

DRAG0IE,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ptr

General Merchandise
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lal

Bachechi & Giomi,

--

Fits-geral-

I

..

THE ELK

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMiS

Avit.

PIONEER BAKERY!

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

tin-ca--
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L. B. PUTNEY,

ei

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GHAIN &

J

PROVISIONS.
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Farm and Freight

Air,

Wagons

eetab-li.lir-
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TENT CITY

itt

Coronado
Beach

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Aoei9rSiea
TTOKNKV-AT-LAW-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

f

V.

ii-

"The Metropole,"
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I

Santa Fe Route
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SEEDS
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JOHN WICKST110M,

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
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Dyspepsia Cure
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Digests what you eat.
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GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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: Reductions

V4 Vk

Wfcr Your Trade

more stylo, jnore variety and moro for your
money in shoes than any of our competitors.
Small Profits
Limited Expenses
Prompt Service
llonctt flood
ltuylng Direct from Manufacturers) and Discounting
All jhus.

$at

T

MOCHA

fa

V'W""

1

generally like plenty of fruits and
vegetables in the bill of fare. Our
fine canned goods give the full
equivalent of a large and
garden all the year round. Tables
supplied with our spectal brands are
in the pink of garden-sas- s
time every
month of the twelve.
well-ke-

-T

iij-

met

T

J. L'fjBfjLL

& CO.,

THK DAILY (UTJZKN
ALIUQUKHQUK

M

SOUTHSECONI5 STREET.

r

Fancv Grocers

Ia-vi-

hoine-iniiil-

one-ha-

lf

D. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Ileal Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

terniory.

Fur sale ltvmliiKton typewriter and
lady's wheel, both in perfect condition.
205 Tot Gold Ave ou azt to Flm
Cull at No. 302 Mouth Uroadway,
National Bank.
Just received A big assortment of
Second Hand Furniture, children's piu.ue reefers and ready-mad- e
and
aprons, at the Kcunomist.
i
BOOtUOLD eooM.
ITO'II
tiloricta cord wood the kind that will
lust. Uood value. At fJ.li per cord
Kepalrloi a 8pelltr.
Halm, 'phones) 418 and 45.
At Kle rnvort
Furniture stored and parked (or shipThird street meat
ment. Highest prices paid for eeooud I market may be found the choicest
band lioiuvtiolii goals.
spring la mo in the city.
M. K. I'urrumore, ' teucher
violin,
mandolin and guitur.
&
Studio, 210(4
.
west silver avenue.
j
The sherbet Served at Deluney'a
Candy Kitchen is not shaved ice, but a
(roieii syrup.
"I acrem" to No. 473, new phone,
when I want something extra nlca in
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS Ice Cream.
Cerrillos coal Is once more In the
ROOMS 20 and 22.
market.
ARMIJO BUILDING. Albuiueriue
Cerrillos lump $5 per ton. lluhn,
phones 416 and 4j.
A. I. RICHARDS,
Call ut Matthew s drug store for your
1XALCH IN
ice creum In bulk.
Mutthew'a for accurate and scientific
dispensing.
Attend the big shirt waist sale at the
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Kconomist.
Choice, fat spring lamb 4,1 Klein
A share o( tli pbtioiiKge of the puMle is
wort'a.
solicited.
Cerrillos out, J3.M) per ton, at llanos.
NEV STOCKI
NET STORE!
Matthew'a Jersey milk; try It
113 Railroad Arcnuc.
Hprlng lamb ut Klelnwort's.

lei

JiANKLN

C0

BKITISU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
N.T

CIUAUS, TOMCCOS,

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
2011

Kuilioutl Aveuite

L

ALBUUL'KKUt'fc.

tlpen day wul Nittbt.

Trlril lljr

lit 00

DEALERS IN

21
C

till FANCY
1

S. Stcoiitl

icbii.riy Butter.

KM.

I'll K

Kl

lllllvr

THK MAZl-:- ,
WM. KIKKK, l'ropi..or.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Erubalmer mil FuntrAl Din clor.
Ill N. Second St.

STAPLE

I

GROCERIES

Mi'tft.
OnltTB

htilu itrd.
b n--e Uf livery

CITY nEWb.
Have you tried Uiup'i beer?
alllk i'lliikeia, Uy alatibevta' Jeraey
oiUk.

Mallliew'a drug stole for ice cream
aoda the rich and cold kind.
Special sale of while lawn waists ut
the ruiioiuisl this neck, bee window
d.splay.
Vuok into KJieiiwort'e market on
Norib Third anient. 11 has Ui nicest
fieah meat to lb city.
II js warm and It will be hotter in
a abort time. Ice cream and soda water are only make believes to keep cop!
If you want to be really comfortable,
not for a few minutes, but all day, buy
and wear a pair of our new Oxfords.

The .lurla liroeery t'u'
Fresh straw berriea,
Fresh blackberries,
'
Fresh tomatoes,
Fresh locu.i,ats,
Fresh cucumbers,
Native peoa, apricots and all other
fresh fruits and vegetables.
We have Just received a large ahlp.
merit of preserves and J tun und Jellies
n glass und tins.
lvuige Schooner
26o
Cup tglass) Jelly
10o
I'leserves (glass)
I'resei v.a In 3 lb. glass Jura
Oo
Jums in glass
M unJ 35o
Jams in tins
ttn(j
n
liv4
'iange und leiiiin blend
&oo
TIIK JAFFA UUoClcuy CO.
III.N K i ll HK
Needs UHslstuuce It may be best a
lender II promptly, but one should
lo use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the eiyrup of Figs, manufactured by in
California Fig Syrup Co.
M

Elegant Silk Waists at lifts thun
the making of one wi tost you.
This week only. Leon 15. Siero.
1

J ual

One Place
And Ihut is J. W. Hull

licll,.a iin.l
parlors, No.

gent lumen's shoe shining
lea Kallroud avenue. No walling. Four
io)s employed. Twelve shines for l.
Kxpert shoe repairing. Two competent shoemakers eninlnvr.l
rrui.i.ar
heels put on while you wail.

larpilal f ai petal I or pel.
We Invite you to inspect our goods
and get our prices before you purchase
uriywheie. Jt will pay you. Albert
Faber.
I

& CO.,
i E. J. POST
s3P HARDWARE.
.

Ml

'

I

THE
Automatic Refrigerator

We meau business and will dispose of
everything in the way of Summer Goods at
reduced prices.

PARAGRAPHS.

Ir. J. A. Ixiwe, of Cincinnati, ha ar
rived In the city and 'will ma He this
place his permanent residence.
Mm. Aarmi (Iruy, uccomiwnled by her
chlldreti, left this morning for a visit
to relatives In Wlnslow, Ariamia.
tlreat Interewt la lreinT manifested In
the coining series of bull games be
tween the Hrowns and the Hun Juatis.
.VI. N. Chaffee, whole haiklng after'
ter his crops on the ruiw h north of Old
Town, will retum to Uland tomorrow
morning.
Charles Mathews, the colored cook,
left this morning for Latmy, where he
will go to work for C litis. 8. I'ndenlonk,
the gout raiser.
Al. Codington und E.I. 1'lckard, dep
uty I'nlted Htutea murshals, who were
at Lata Vegas attending court, returned
to the city lajtt night.
Ml s Hcrogga, a slater of Mrs, A mo
HunliiK, arrived ktst night from Cali
fornia and will be a guest of the Hull
ing castle during the summer.
Ferd 'lowenimtl, who went out to
Wlnslow laat Haturday evening In the
Interests ut the firm of Ijowenlhal &
Meyers, has returned to the city.
Ueorge P, Money, aasuitant United
Slates attorney, went down to Socorro
on this morning's early train, Where he
Will prosecute a Chinese exclusion case,
The Albuquerque Guards will give
another of their delightful bulla ut the
armory hull tomorrow iFTlduy) night.
Active and associate members are urgently requested to attend,
Mrs. Ueorge Carson, who reside in
the 140 block on west Railroad avenue,
ia reported dangerously
111
and the
physician do not entertain much hope
of her recovering very soon.
A. U. Mtroup, a member of the High
School faculty, will attend thn teuchers'
convention at Charleston, 8. C.., In
July. He will leave here Immediately
after the present school term.
Attorney J. p. Drown, formerly of
Athens, Ohio, who spent the winter In
this city for the benefit of hi health.
ha concluded to "rough It" for a while
on a cattle ruivch In Urant county.
About twenty Mexican laborer, some
with their wives ami children, left thla
fir ltocky Ford, Oolo., where
they will go to work for the big u?ar
beet romiuny oieratlng at thut pkice.
W. 11. Cobb, the surveyor, and little
son, returned from the Naclmiento
country yesterduy evening, where he
has been running some new lines on a
grant recently opened for settlement.
He reports a heavy rainfall in that section lust Sunday night, which caused
a great amuunt of damage.
Carl llunlng, who was here during
the Territorial fulr of lust September
und came near luuMhlng himself to
sleep on amount of the fun he had. la
now at Melle, Uemmny, Ho wrltea a
very Interesting letter to Hen llothe of
Zelger s Cafe, and mys thut he will retum to New Mexico some time this
inoi-nln- g

Best in the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern
Prices.
tS7"At

r

i

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

A!ri'

ii

Bros SIMON STERN

Rosenwald

full.
$1.00 for ?3c. Hueeial lloaiery Hule,
J. J. Sheridan, chief deputy United
Kadtea' Mtrunur. clean anil tk.fr IIIm
hnlnlied, absolutely fast, black stain States marshal, la In receipt of a letter
from Marshal Foruker.
The luttcr
less hiwe, extra sulked heel and
good value at M cents per pair, and can states that he landed his Chinese
tlon subjects safely in Han Pran- not be duplicated for less. At thl sale
we give live palm for "5 cents. No lea Cisco, and that he t Foruker) would now
than live pairs will be wild at this enjoy a few days recreation on Santa

special price.

Undertaker.

1U2

reulaeaeli.

THE FAM0C8.

118 llailroad Ave., Alhuquerque, N. M.

Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever ottered in this city.

lt? TT

t,.

N. at.

A. SIMPIER

Utitll

llv: t)V f oil I'l.ANTIMl.
DkIiIIs, fauna, TuImt.hm- - anil tllaillulu
bulltai Nweet Pea and Nasturtium seeil.
( llule
Kiuea, lloueyaiiekles auil Kuil
beekla t.ulili ll iluw. Itrlile. Itrlilesmal,
and tMlin Koaea, sis lui li hiu, only II a

N0NK TO EQUAL.

Below Par.

We have them in black and tan. Cloth
tup and all leather in the lateat atylea,
running in price Xrura 11.25 to 13.00. C.

McRAE

They are big values and never fail to give

Shirts and Underwear

pt

2S went HallroHj avenue,
tH MT! m IT'S JIOT! la ill you
CLOUTHJER
hear these days. Now, why not avoM
thin by going to J. 11. U'Hielly A Co.'a
drug" atore on Hecond atreet and (.Mil
avenue and parluka of those Ice cold
refreahliiK drinka and delliloua Ice
cream aervetl at the aoda fountain and
2U Railroad Avcaut.
feel perfectly contented?
Agtnts Iw
Mra. Wm. Hangulnilte, ronductlnn a
Chase & Sanborn's
small linn lien ut No. 415 north rllxth
Fine Coffees and Teas,
d
atreet, hua s ured the svrvici'S of
C. clarden, probulily one of the beat
Monarch Canned Good,
e
bnkera In the aoulhweat. Fnslr
breiul, pica, vaki'S etc., delivered.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Ordifs lollclted.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
We have a full Una of Mother'a
Friend wulsta for buya. No breaking
Prompt sitcDUon given to mall order,.
off buttotin, and only
the
Co.
trouble to laundry. H. llfeld
The only place in the city where they
a ll Sorosli, the new shoe lor women,
la at C. May a popular-price- d
aboe
store, I'us West Hailroad avenue.
sausage,
CcrveUU sausage, Iiologn
ham aausage, welner sausage, amoked
meata and tongue. The Jaffa Grocery
Notary Public
company.
When In want of Job printing, bok
nOJM It & 14 CBOMWtCLl RMf
blndln. ate. remember The Cltlseo
aotnmattf Teleuhone Ko. Ill
baa the moat complete outfit In the
&

Advertisement.

ltfti May, the popular priced shoe dealer.

4Y 'U .

$14.75

V

livers and healthy eaters

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OltEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTEH.

Our $9.75
J Business Suits

HOW'S YOUR APPETITE?
Good

CLUB

t' e very best satisfaction, besides saving you
five to ten dollars.

To-Morro- w's

JW Examine our stock and pet our prices before purchasing.

Groceries,

AGENT FOR

Misfit Suits

for

We are enabled to do this by the strictest adherence to the
only principles upon which a business can be successfully conducted

and Fancy

Stapl e

As stated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July. See our

Space

Wo can and will give you more quality,

DEALER IN

Price

Watch This

A. J. MALOY,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

HI faithful wife was with him at the
death.
The remains were removed
from the train and were embalmed In
this city today. They will be accompanied on the homeward Journey by
Ihe grief sir li ken widow tonight.
Judge 8. 11. Newnomb aisl Judire A.
H. Pall, two
attorneys of
I. as Crui-e- ,
passed up the r aid for
Washing-ton- ,
tl. C, this moriilmr. They
are delegates from New Mexico to the
to protest mrnlnat the
capital
national
puiMuge of the Stephens bill.
The
Chinese deportatloii case, In which
Judge Pall Is Interested, Is still being
hird before Judge l.eland at Socorro.
11. M. Dougherty
Is tooklikg after Mr.
Full' Interest,
illr. Catherlno A. ' Jvucy, aged 81
year, died at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The funeral will take place at the new
town Catholio church
at 9
o'clock. The deceased lived here the
past IS year. Her husband died here
four years ago. Her son, Wm, H.
i
n
engineer in
the
thl city.
Probate Clerk J. A. Hummer and
Deputy Collector Jesus Uurcla, who
have been enjoying a vacation for
for the past ten day at Jenies Spring,
returned to the city yesterday at ( p. m.
The gentlemen were seen at their office in
house
and both
were loud In their praises in regard to
the excellence of the famous resort.
The merchants of Albuquerque and
New Mexico are hereby Informed that
the finest stock of calendars, advertis
ing card, etc., for this and next year
can be found at this office. Our agent
from thl ofllce, with these samples, 4s
now mixing with the merchunt of the
territory.
J. D. Dort, a former resident of M
Ity and a property owner In the
district,
but now located In
1'hoenix, Arlxona, was a passenger
from the west lust
en route to
Flint, Mich, He wa met here at the
depot last night by W. 8. Strlekler.
Prof. J. P. Owen, who is a member
of the Now Jdcxlco Smelt, ug and Hetln
Ing company,
operaUng mine near
Mugdalena,. came up from the outh
this morning. The professor state that
Ihe Magdalcna district i looking line.
The C. Colombo society will not forget their annual picnic, and It
understood that lh society is now ar
ranging to hold the great fleata some-tim- e
In June. Th dale and place bus
not aa yet been arranged.
Oreste Bachechl ha
the plan and
y
specification for a
brick residence, which he will soon erect on
north Second street, adjoining the hall
lo be erected by the C. Colombo society.
The Commercial club held a meeting
last night, and instructed tne sec re
tary to correspond with the officials of
the Denver t lllo Urande road in
to extending their line to thl city,
If the Port Wlngate busebull club Is
counting- - on winning all three games
they have reckoned without their lust.
There will be no meeting of the Kilo
club
Postponed for two
weeks. Mrs. T. A. Uilbert, secretary

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine
Jewelrv,
S.
119 Second Street, Albuquerque.

n

Grant Building ojRiuAOAri,
New 'Phone 523.
t5TMailOrdrM Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and Houae Furnishing Goods.

O.

W. STRONG.
IE,

The Only Exclusive Honse in This Line in tlw Territory

Ix-ac-

hove?

DO YOU
DO YOU RENOVATE?

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

y

the-cour- t

--

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.
Emergency
Our latent novelt'M In CarpetH,
Mattlnis, Curtains, Portieres,
lirsperlea and fverTtlilntr eln; In
th bonus furnishing lin aro
OL'R HUCK4
THK
L0HK8T.

ll

nlg-ht-

,

SIDEBOARDS,

Ltxt Corta'n Spcc'al.
II 00

Lace Ctirtalnn, only
75
3.00 Lace ('urtHlnn, only. ...fjl.ro
jSOo Lhcs CnrlaliiH, only.... 2 AO
$5 00 Lace Curtains only.... 400

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

TABLES....

Furniture

You Need a Summer Suit!

1

two-stor-

d

K
IttAM.
At.llMIX' II tilt
We are on hand again with our pur
Ice Cream, made oC Cream only, no
adulteration. Bold at Huppe's fountain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car lin.
Special price mad for societies or entelephone,
Automatic
tertainment.
No. 1U7. Colorado telephone No. ltll-V- -U

I'laeeil

I

rider Honda.

In Judge Crawford' court this mornplaced
ing Francisco Clenfuegoa wa
to keep
under bond In the sum of
period
the peine, for a
of six months.
The proceeding Hits Instituted by the
defendant's wife. rSlic Is a
woman anil cunts a livelilurod for
herself und two children by taking In
washing-- .
Her husband, who poses us
u curtmlone iiolltlcliiti, sneaks home
once in u while to secure a men I ind a
few
dimes from his 'ailh-fu- l
wife, to buy Intoxicants with. When
she Is unable to comply with this reel dent he begins abuse against her and
going so fur us to cruelly punish her
with his lists. For this offense and
she sought Ihe aid uf the
g

hard-earne- d

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

B.J,

lie mtkes Quits
to Order. Semes, Crash, Light
Flannel, t 50 to 1 16.00.

See WsHbborn,

PARKER

You need a New Hat.

Firo
Insurance.

Wsahbnrn bs a new and complete stork of Young's Hats la
Stiff, Kelt or Straw- -

215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKKQl'h.

You Need a
Soft, Easy Shoe.

N. M.

F. D.MAKSHALL

47

;.f

'"

AUKNT

Crescent
l'3

Coal

a tin

You need a

Kaat Kallroad Avenue,

BUST D0MK3TIC
u omatlc

Washburn, on Seoond street, has
Hue and very reasonable.

Yard,

School Shoe for the Boy.

COAL IN U.SK.

Thone. lul.

Bell 'Phone,

KM.

The Rex" Is all right.
to $1.75.

E.H. DUNBAR

KOIt SAl.K.
OH SALE- - llnraa and buggy, kuuuli at
Cutullna Island, Just out from SunU
4oa weat
sve.
rt
Mirnlca.
SALk Uenter's Dining Parlors can be law.
I. OK
bought
W. L. Trimble, the stage manipulator
at private sale lor one-ha- lf
price.
We have Just received a vwry fine CORN Ml GOLD AVK. AND THIRD BT- of th Cochltl mining district, wus a Notice of public suction wlilidrswu. luuiiire
wimple lot of ladles' latest style shirt
passenger for Thornton this morning,
S A LK The contents 01 a tli'ny-tlire- e
ualsts. No two alike. I'rlcea are Hunt.
from which pluce he will go overland IVOK
room lodging house, completely fiirnialied,
THK MAZK.
lo Uland. He reports his stages doing
,wU umu iuuiui. iwu toner, rooms,
light. Low rent, lu per
a big business these days, tramiportlng gas and electric
Ului k Cut hose. Heat hose made for
VV . Strong
O.
ruouili.
ivks, tiik n.oitisr,
passengers to and from Uland, und
children. Klther black or tan. All sizes
I'alnia, r"ei 11 and t ut Kluwera.
through thut town to the great Sulphur
always In stock. U. llfeld & Co.
HIK KK.NT.
hot spring.
Head Rosenwald Bros.' new
All beers ar food, but Lemp's Is th
K KMT
Two furnished rooms for light
Manager llrockmeier asserts that he liiiK
housekeeping, ill South Waller at.
beat.
bus full confidence in the ability jt the
il)H HhNT-Furnlli- ed
rooms lor light
bull toesur who compose this season's
. tu oumu jiruo street.
.
"lirowns" to sustain the reputation
IJOK kkNT-U- y
the year only; the Km.
earned In former years.
While the
teaiei place. Inquire of 11. J. kinerson.
members are ail home boy It must not
KhNT Kurniabed rooms at 11V N
be forgotten that It was the "home pDK
. t.i pnect. mm atana. ieriris
reasonable
boys" who first won fame for the
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Brick atore loom ybxluo on
Urowns on the diamond.
.
,
umu ae., auou location, w . c. Leonaid
Hon. Nlcholus dalles, who for years
KhNT Three beautiful large room.
wus one of the most successful mine -K"OK,...u..,,ru,
PRICE SOPS TO BE ADVANCED
euiir,hlrdcioaet,
iaie aumuiei
operatoi i In Sierra county, now operat- kitchen, alii Nuitu
St.
l
ing near Froscott, oame In from Hills-bor- o pOK KK NT Two elegant
atore room 111
"W-SITIIT- a-,
opers bouse block. ! or particulars tall the
thla morning, where he still hue
ou
mining Interests. He goes to I'rescott u. in.iuu.u,n, pieuer.
tonight where he will attend the funeCOMMERCIAL CLUB BUI.DING.
L, OK Kh NT-O- ne
or two large furnished
ral uf his father-- 1 ii law, and take the
looins either with or without huuaekeep- .
a
or
t
corner
n.m
ntu
remains to Minnesota for burial.
George W. Shutt, of the Shutt Im- I.'OK K KN I The hall at the opera houae
provement company, left the city this erlng aud dances. See Ueorge K. Neher tor

You Need a Pointer.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

llappo for lis.

IIHSfS lSH

For W&Hhbura Is selling all his
Ladles' and Misses Shoes at COST
and will continue to do si until
he has no mors.

:

E. L. WASIIBUM, 122 South Second Street.

T' T'Tgt

X

Hardware Houae In New Mux Icq.

$100 WILL BUY

Whitney Company,

300 Lots For Sale

HARDWAR E

WUOLKiULB AND BBTAIL

and Kverjttilng Appertaining Thereto.

Rertrlfy flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen jour thirst; lawn .
Our Rubber Hose,
Right under jour noee,
For all who ohooae
To sprinkle from morn till

CALVilT

.t.

iiiorulng fur the camp of the company
located on the Santa Fe railway track
a few miles above Algodones.
Mr.
Shutt I anxious to get to work again
on the const root Ion of the low line ditch
but he state thut the ooinpuny has so
rur failed to see him In a financial way,
or even to consider seriously hi pn position to accept the bonds atid complete
the work.
While enrviui to hi home In Winnipeg, Manitoba, ,froin Redland. Cel.
last night L. P. Urant died on th car
passenger train pulled In
when No.
from th weat. He had been In California for some tlm past In the vain
hop of recovering his health which
had been destroyed by consumption.

I

UOK KkNl -- Kesideoce of four rooma, eellar and good outbuildinga.
Inquire at
resldsnce of J. W. McUuade, coruel ol Jljclio)
avenue and Hill atieet.

IVAMKII,

ll

ANTkD-Agei- ita

iiaii

C"

for quick selling urn.
L paituulara at poatolhce,

liOOII

PAl

KitUC.

THAl.NED NrKSE."

bChLIA rEr NkY-O.licet, bpeciahat

DOWN GO PKI0E8
AT GIDEONS!

fit S.

MKS.
in manicuring
aud si alp treatment. Studsut of Osttoa and
kcllog mcthoda of inasaaga.
Uic

J.

O. GIDEON,

.

dawu.

Between showers It's not very
Ions.
Our Hnrs Nncrlwi nt hrsss.
iieoelve flowers and grmu,
When Sprays through It pw.
It's a good thing, so pa-iIt
along,
We are the only home In New Ueiluo that carry a stock of

.

205 S. First Street.

4

Independent of westher,
You are careless of whether
llniids Iaw.p nr iriirhiip.

Tliese price holtl good until June 1.
Iledroom Suits
$ 8 65 to $65 00
Folding Ik'ds
10.80 to 34.85
Combination Hook Cages
15.8510 26.65
Iron Heds
3.J5to 17. 85
Sideboards
16.00 to 34.35 1
Hockers
7.85
1.45 to
h
Get our prices before buying. We will save you money.
4
Yours to please,
1

with plenty of good water,
CJOOD pasturage,
kiuda of stock. Address 1). S. Pat.
v,.vu, muuuciquv. n. OS.
C

RiNCI

$1.60

J

j.
'

Rubber and .nnihav Rfiltinrr .ff
'Wls.olosalo Croclcor.
T

1 1

3--

1

1

5--

1

1

7 S. First Street.

J

